Wyndham Grand Oklahoma City Downtown
10 North Broadway Ave., Oklahoma City, OK
Click here to learn more about this hotel

Meet Oklahoma City

Property Highlights

Custom Destination Experience

Modern venues in a vibrant location make the Wyndham Grand Oklahoma
City Downtown an ideal choice for important executive meetings, inspiring
conferences, and elegant corporate dinners. The hotel offers eight polished
event spaces—including light-filled meeting and conference rooms and a sleek
banquet facility—that can accommodate a conference for up to 220 attendees
or a banquet for up to 300 guests. Host seamless meetings and presentations
with free high-speed Wi-Fi and advanced audiovisual support, and keep guests
energized with customized catering menus that incorporate coffee breaks and
multi-course meals. The corporate-friendly environment also features a fullservice business center, Club Lounge, as well as valet parking and dry-cleaning
service for a fee. The hotel is steps from the Oklahoma City Convention Center.
Work with hotel’s team of experienced meeting planners who aim to produce a
business gathering that gets results.

• Total guest rooms: 311

TIER 1

Complimentary two-night stay in a suite with breakfast for
two and free valet each day

TIER 2

Complimentary two-night stay in a suite with breakfast for
two and free valet each day, along with a $100 gift card to
enjoy dinner in Bricktown

Enjoy friendly service 24/7 within walking distance of restaurants and bars in
the Bricktown entertainment district, Thunder basketball games at Paycom®
Center, and events at the Oklahoma City Convention Center.
.
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• Total suites: 60
• Located one block from
Bricktown Entertainment
District
• 2.5 blocks from convention
center
• The Oklahoma City Streetcar
stops outside the hotel’s front
door
• Distance from airport: 11 miles
from Will Rogers World Airport
(OKC)
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